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estimated W409 j 274, piaster .aod
Kf-W?totit-cbunti- the- - sdve in rejeciedb,r the. tW&MmmVt,k Wrttinn thb':Bnealterp;ronttric

r'Ther bill washehorwa to.be,

t: crossed for a thirddinS - - v

irTrli Sf'S iC. fron'the se--j
WOU, w u iu myc ilCTCCQ to a
Knhiecf to chetifictiKr,l J'1' f

of wKi

it lor pnviciouivjuw: .;- -

miter
coune

iorci .j acUoirledge tbat the encn

nation' treated. tbeW with the,Erc:itr;1
kindness Vcvcn; pvidrog them vjth

supplies cf onYjfor vine a' 'tb : 4

: tdiirn their rratnude Ttts teirin
cy cf tkc lo'junclcff taDclln ' ATith

the, French caon?bicedbt
; false sd coggers tra iJrpready

V thVabsurd dedaic . rr -- aiast them. .

'rr:-- 7-w- " .v?-- 1 wur yoj w; ?

" ;.

iiote theltisb-plchi.o- s!
;

:CfWnA i( nA -- .:' "'4:i 1

itiew ancr inaam-- : v lolei but rrf,t?i ;

The :3u3 of tht pagrare pro--
;

p-cMirg'- '!y, fine ihe.empe'rcr.
vl-- ' oritb'-'!:- . UTnifiid h. inicntioil

7

oM;'ai:2 Vjecna fcelorc mo lasi
tbh'monthi7 --r ltis "aUo aid that; ca
oIEeiil oote has been delivered on the
pVt; of KusiiaMo 'the coDjgress jd
which ills declared thai ihe intention;
of bit rbjety ir that fio kind of sltef-adc-o

Hall
' hcinade U tbe treaty of

ParitV which if to bej maintained in
all its form' jBDcT tenor iy V; J

It has iscen rrsotrc-- d thai the, dls
cu5sictisCoft.ibc ,Cc8gress shall ' be
made public Yhrouh Ihe roctliam of
thefircss It has likewise been deter-xrTrcc- d

that thfe pleiji potentiaries of
Austria; RaiaVEccd, "Ffjince,
PrasTa Spam; Sweden acd PortugaJ
halt.compcc the crjeral congrciS. ,

r It.i3;eooUfrQed4 that Tt. rrincc
TUejrand, per igofd,;hnioiicr of
Francei lwi 'ddivcfeJ.tb the congress
a metabnal of 1 igh frnpcrunie. This
circnraiti ncc'cxcius great public cu- -

nositj. -- y.i,u v-- -v

f The nomination ;of .Count Stadba
to the office ot"j MinUter of

4
Finance

has been rtceivfdi utiri pleasure by
.all elites of 3pcict Hopes aren--

tertained iVat jthU appointment, and
the present elf cunitancri, pro-

duce a ba'ppvfesect bi our pper-m- o

t iler imperial majesty INIaria Louj.
sa will arrive ihtsday at Schoenbrunn
Several t ioweigns arc -- to 'go io

'
- fnecthcr wajestj. : rV.

.rJrom the Abp2cen CJironicI, Sept. jpL'
' .The affairs elf. Not way aic-aai- d to
be finally settled(t and 'Prince Chrii-iia- n

has1 formally tUpulatecL for the
subiuxatioa of tw'iVorweffiaTj'safter
having, as f t would appear,pUced their
army in a siiuaiicn wnere ir was sur-'TDhndcd- -.bj

that bf Sweden ' The
lettcrs aod pub'ic dotumentxof this
prince have for somfe tim: been of a

iVfry undecidtd description. He.af--
xerteq io ue uie ueierminea wantae
leader ofa people re&Uved to sacrifice
all fnr indepe adeoee;;and at the same

; time he informed' his enemy' that be
wouTd faithfully reprrscnt to die peo-
ple the:&Wrrrtr which they were
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' And whstercrire' may thiaVbf th;
blessings trehavc wnicrtca upon

ioneirr ihe litecVoIotwn;it ii-j- g

ctrtaiathat a majority ojtMcowm
td) i tahtoyXt afalljtl it?fit pun..

mtimde or gobd-wUUo- r, bt wking:
their bbndthc Spaniards undevc

vhWccnH
vorihg their deliycranc- e- iherDmch

rnrh nathvk decliac'-'oortco- m

-
-- ". t a trimmerce ct threaten XQvaiscanuuuw,...

ere apprehcnsivv o: reccwru. -- "V"1
from:France:which wOr. a"

tcDodVofill tbVnHti hu
ronernefhsps nu$sia aw.r" rT
i-

-V. l:. .uVv Rritaia fr' bar cxerJ
tlonsfaod Swe ico, wKJe the Crowri

Prince retain his influence ; all' the
three, having to Pt the treatment
of treichtrous allies had ,France pro-

ved successful io the Mrar.v o - .
."For what reasons we so pcrtina:
doubly urged the war against r ranee

wili everbe a pertinent ques'jon,
while the fatal effects arising from the

waraTe felt- - Indemnity fir thefast &.

security fir the. future we have toot ob

taincd. We have added about aix
hundred millions i i our national
debxnDjbf coursr, thirty millions to
bur permanent tasei and have just
as' liillciccnrity, as ut any period bf
iher,reign:pf'Horjprte. v

TH 14 AV Alt.
i JUtnct cfujctier, Jutil frit, .Vot5l, 1814.

t V eare mformti ny vupt. wooo-hous- e

ofthe Un:cd States schr. Pre.
vost' lately from Long -- Point, that
Gen. M'Arthur ha brcn down there
from DeUoiti burnt three mills, and
took three hundred embodied militia
prisoners, and 'puoled them- - No
boats or 'other warlike preuarttiou
making m that vicinity." !

FHOM CANADA. ;
Quebvrc, Nov. 3. .

si
Th rracuation bv the cacmv of

our territory oa the Niagara is; a)

striking illustration of the'mportauce
of the command oi the Lke. Che
enemy did not crtus over to ur sidet
till the moment his fleet was rpady to
assume the superiority. The re $p-pe- a

ancc of bur fleet has effected what
could not be (done by the cxpence-o- l

much blood and Jtrea jure. , .
j

' ;.,' .
"...Jf

' Not. &

Iass of the Trantf ort Sovereign.- -
1he Tranlport s'hip Sovereigo, Cars

tain, boud from England to
Quebec, was wrecked on the 18th of

! Oct. on the island of St. Paul, io the
Gujph of Su Lawrence flhe had on
board 9 officers and 186 soldiers of
the 49th and 58th aud 81st regiments

.two tcrjeacts, 21 women and ctvtl

drcn in all, including the captain,
mate, ana iy seamen,

'
lormiug a loiai

of 289 persons. Ooly ttiirty$ecn
lives' were' saved i The Sovereign
was sailing at the rate of 7 knots'ao
hour ;.and it being about 7 o'clock in
the evening, the rock on which v she
split was. not 7observcd atbve three
minutes before sb'e struck.,! The
survivors were taken off the Island
two days after, by the Champion, and
arrived here oa the , 3d insf. Tkey,
had saved but u smaJlusntiiy of pro-
visions,' and couldnothivc subsisted
very long. ; Lt. Holfe of the 58th ie
giment, is the only officer, saved ; ; to-

gether With V-- snrgeiost 24 rank and
filer, and fo seamen. ! :

V ..... .1

ST
v. lIOUSE'OF-JtBPIlEafc- N TATJVK3

. ,The House again resolved i:self into
1 committee of the whole on the trx
bills'; .Sc after further cliscussion there-
of rose and reported tho amendment's
they . had made to .the bill " to provkie
adVhlional revenues for defraying the ex-pcncV- sot

goterament and maintaining
the public credit, by duties on spirits
distilled" within the Jnitcd State, and
by. amending the act laying duties , on
licences to distillers of spirituous li-quo- cs

which mendmentarthe House
immediately 7 proceeded ko; take 'into

r.considcrauon. r, " .,,
v .sScyeralJof the amendments; were
agreed Jo,4 without :'xdebatepthe
questions bf amendment we re debated ;
among whleli were the following:, j

An amcadmenCwas mado in commit
tee of the whole ' to strikb . but tvetitj
cents, the amount of duty to be paid on.
each gallon of : spirits tlistilJed, and in'
t9itJfteen'U TheqncsUai on cdbcur-renc- e

in this amendment was neratlred
74. to T2 '. :V! : ,('; - '
- A' motion was mida by Mr; Villiarn
Reed to amend the bill by adding to it
a new sictbnlibWib.a! drawa H

hbat'bforders

. .V - ft ft - - - - ' i

Wriore ftnujc.irjecwM.
btimaandbbabijrwillt
iinthia"Sc:hatj.:v.tt

rWnuodctrayi
FAvisrnmentf nd for:thepnymett oUhe
Sublic debt, br laymE an additional duty

the act alVeady JnixiatenceA- - for.xWgj
that artklewas, ad raithird ;tii:

;. Aucrsowe; tlebale the 'mimonv was
heaUveo 1 1 1 to 44. v .

-

Tb&ue$tib ,

pai'saibof tfie bill, andascarcied lot; i

Un motion oi jyir. i.ppes ineu'niss

posing additional t a sees on pleasure car
riaes and the narness incrcoi.

' The V'U having been read through,
IVIrJppcs'stated m a very lucid man-t- ii

r the fgrpu'nda-o- n w hich the com roit- -,

tcelhaiifram provisitns bf this
bill in 'tfro shape in which it was present-
ed to the hoifso. . , ; v :

This bill having been discussed and
jjonc thiouh, the other bill, Jar tmpos

jt variety of miscellaneous taxes, 'yt
uKo nlxn up and gone through, both
bilis-wcr- cnorted io the houc.

A message ws received from the J.!

.
Senate announcinur the rciection nf the j

joint reso'uiian from tkis houe f up ?

pointing ucomiaee ti ctiquir ia-- b the
n v ! rJk tmninf t h(V i ll",.Mrt nf" f

Cpngress to aomc other- building.- -

iTednetilay, ATov. 16.
iffye House resumed ri)6 considera-- ;

tion of the report of the co mmil t e e b
the whole on the twotx bills? and the
am-ndrne- ota made thereto werertken
UP and considered. And the bills haying
been further discussed and amended
wfcrc ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading.

1 "The .house resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the hill from the
Sena-ieu- t horising a draft of80,00aani,
litta for ihe dcfejicc of the frontiers, and
on the bill for filling the Regular Army
by a classification of the free male pa
pulation.

The bills were no more than read
thro . when, the House being thmthcC?
committee rose, reported progress and
adjourned. v ,

On motion bt Mr. Pleasants of Ta.'
J2&9lvcl, That the committee on the Jud'-ttar- y

establishment be itrucled tu euqujre
into the propriety of authorising the JucIcj
of die Circuitcourisof .be U:ute'd States to
hold special courts for the; (rial of appeals
from u;e district Cbur?lR'JmiFhy, nnd es-
pecially in prize Causes. '

t

M f. Robertson of : Lor. dflTred for
coiiaideKUiori tlie following resolution '':

(tcsolvetlt That no much of the rule of this
House as i $ujpo9id to preclude ihe

nation of a suojeel decided on, be suspen-
ded, so fir as relates to tbe establishment of
a National Hank. , ' : I

.A report wa$ received from the Sccre?
Itary of the Navy irabsnmting a'VqluaaiV
nous report in compliunce vvfiht fesor
lotion of this Hgue of the 3d of March
last, of the cost,: expenditures and state
bf the various Navyi Yard4 &c. a J i

The bill to pfoviae" adcTltinniil revenue I

lur uciiaviiig ine ciunqesi govern-
ment and maihtainmV:m

spirituous liquors and foreign mbfcMn
dize, was read a third limb". Che ques-- -

uwu uu ine passage oijoe urn. was pass--ed"114;to.3-.:-
r,..

Jj.'. 'sk
"The bill to prqvideiditibnal revemie

.io.r.defrayipgjihe
ment and "maintaihinptibfic reditj rby

'duties on carriages, Sisl'ine'a ':jfead
a thid time and passed J20 tb $4K; .

1 ;Thefbl!owmg Messalwas r&
ceived fromthe Prcsidentf thc U--i
nited States' by .Hn tt&tiK&cZ
retary
Tm the Senate ovd Uwetfjlepnitcntative

) : , of ike Umteti'State.
I tnnsmitVorthemforms

gres, the communications last received '

frbm:;ibe Minbterplirabnhriary, anb
Plcipoteniiaryof4he United S ateji af
Ghent, explaining thie cpurse anoct6al
state of their negocistJotis wit!tlie"-Plb-
nipotcntiaries of Great Britain, -

. ; .
V JAMES.MA0lS6NU

- December I, J81 . V ,, v..

Copy ofa letter fro-- n

ard,CUy RhssH Md GalUtiOta the St
v.iciar i outedated ' ; " ; T

T;? f VrY ihave
mitmg herewith conies oralfour cor
responcjence with "the Britlsa pieoip&tf

has not terminated ari AhWmflvtaa tW
xpectedathatribdlto

we bare no;reaaba to-retf-aet theiopi- -

Ictic6rnniittee; to.rhbo? Was crhUtea
: I

the bill i to incbrporaie incuw .u5
tbc-th-

e Bank of 'th United States -- of, Av
Wtr rcDortcd that the;; coixiroiuce

had hathefbUirupder
ti'in, but pctimmujroc?u .

vec anv meansofurutirigrthe eonflicUng

bpmis.
triiictehim-;tQeporxth- o

rthe housa a letter ltunctj Tiroratbe Se- -

cretary or theWTiefisnayoy, me coror
m1ucalbthesu6icrt

fTbis letrer was readi : It is rritten
1Vitb remarkable? ' frankness, andr ex- -

presses a oeciqea cibpjj wauvu ".y. j

issue oM reaiury iNotesr .Plf 3u.?,.
the amendments m6J0 thebilhl; V

1 The house proceeded ;Ltd hM eonsi
deVatibn of the bill- - i

? X
; The auesuondeperiainj' when the
bill was reFerredto a Select committee,
now recurred. :It. was on a" motion ,0f

Mr. Gistonto strikefc.out,fiTty milUons'

(the proposed capital of tUe-Ban- k) and

insert twenty.; Motion negatived 85

Mf. lowndes then moved ito amend
the hill by striking ou htty ana insert-inL- -

thirtv millions, which que.stUn was
decided without Ubitc b'yjhe following i

ote-Ca- rrUd ?fi tb C7c I

Mr. Hanson thtri moved to strike out
the first section of tbe 'hill which ,he I

supjorted by aapeech otonsKitruuic
!smrh and vehemence! He was oppo
sed to the' bill as it now stood, as an cffr.J
cient and impracticable measure, not
suiied to the' great exigency jif the
times. .

'

Mr- - Calhoun- - followed 4 in reply to
some points bf Mr." Hanson's.; speecV
and in energetic clefepce'of the bill- -

During the speeches of rhese gen-tlerae-
n,

both of them were called to or-

der more than once by the Speaker,
who esmearly endeavored to prevent the
iatroductlon oi personal matier uiu
rfebate.J -- ; m .

--

?:Mr. Johnson of Ky- - assigning as a

reason therefor iiis anxiety to expedite
: he public business, and proceed o the
adoption of-.Jhos- e measures wnicn uie.
timqs imperioualy demand, ;required
(he previous question

Which demand beip carried 62, to
59, thepreyioiis i quesion tvasputin
the fftllowinir form, viz.' shall the mairi-

! question be now put i'aTidJdecided 75
to 67. !

; ; .u t! '

.. Th requisite numberliaving requir-
ed tho main. question to be put, it was
put on the engrossing rthbill for-- a

third reading ; . and was decided aslol-low- s

t
.

. , K

For the motion . - -- 45
Against ft: f '! 107 '

'y So the Houso decided that the hill j

should.not bcTeajd a third time rnoth-e- r

words, that it-sho- be rejfcceATr,; j

Mr.: Forsyth ot Ueo: then-ros-
e, ana,

said ' he had ; voted in the majority a
gainst trie bill, and was therefore! at li

'borty to. move a reconsideration 01 the
otc jnattaken.j This motion he did

make with'a sidw to tetain the bill still
in ooasession of the house, in order to
recommit it that the house might not
be deprived ofan opportunity of passing
a bank bill during the present session;

This motion gave rise to considera-
ble, sensation in the house, as indeed
bad all the proceedings of this day. ,

At length Mr. Forsyth'withdrew-hi- s i

motion tor, tne present, iniiniaung mai
he might renew it to-morro- w. v . .

sjbutdap, JV ,29. j

Mr. Johnson of Ky. from the commit-
tee, to enquire into t he ; causes j of the
success of the enemy in his invaion in?
to this district jn August lasstdclivered
ma Report,; of very, great! Jenpth, to-
gether, wit ha voluminous mass of doc rts..

. .

. This report (principally of a narative
character) Mr.J.'movcd tb be printed,
t gethcr with such documents; select-
ed . from the mass laid before tne; com-mittc- e,

as, would tend to give an'irripar''
tif view of the whole tranaactibo'

The reference and printing of the
report, as moved were both agrcpcTto.
i The House resumed..the considera
tion of the' unfinished business of yesier-- 1

day vix. the motion to print the letter
0! ihe Secretary of the - Treasury yes
erdsyjaid before tho House!, by the
Bank Committee. ", I ; . ;

Jheprmtirg was agreed to! and the.
jetier was reicrrea to tno committee of
ways means. ;; j'

Mr; rtilbburn ipr phio'said he liad. c
ver donsideredit to be the interest of
the United StaW that a NWtional.Bankl
should bej established, lor the'eorrrehi-en- t

manage trte n,t of its finances. It
was with iatisfactioiv bo found Jbatp be;'
thepinioqi ofa'greaf ; majority, of the
house, bythe vote, some time agb 'on
the proposition that it.wasT expedient to

I

establish a jNadcai BankXhe p
1 ect before the house having been - riU.dj'he Held la bia hand a resolution

''Vtewjn thisnegocihn to
jicMisnion of territory j jlw;, ,

- '

percciven,: iu cnis ,niW preto,nj;i.
was brought tor wart I jm qt di m v c

ivr; uic auuutv jrw ' en r!'iP.lr

Ala4acfausetw;a;tMt4 east of n. .
scot riyerThe;it!$h iphDii

itiaries have mvariati) yyderre.i :o tr,,r
vjcjvcruijirut every U4ie receiv-- f -- .5

us, and waited terettirn of thdr Me-

ssenger before they have transitij.
to uf ebe1r"answer,nd the whoV i

1 nor 01 ine correspondence, ja wtrij
th? rnnneria whkh jt hs eea ;

ucte.1 on. the part oi tht; Ivih4h'--
r

tat ieir I)jeit fvaa been delafeLfoV-thi- policv
unje oen t? Iraq ih? 3ij.

.b

datre of peace qr ol u! potracte;j v
m tlisir o vo hands, uhui!

-
th?

. . .; K w t

nrrajiemen oi iiu ke- - ;a aay .

haulj be' it Vlie

gress bf,Veona,' iiad kiaiil they toarj
"avijU themsfej oft'iaoi. ad t,

;:

which they have antidpid h ow Ihe,

success 01 tneir arms aariag ihi p,---
.

sciU CHrnpiTgn in Ajasriia.
V Akhjugh the sowruigtis who lv4
dbtermintd tbbfr preentat th? cu.'
grsss of Vienna bvi-jbsc- D a" icrti s- -.

.

vera! weeks aissaibl-- d thc.c, do
uot epprBjthe hut advices iro.a "

that placetthe C3i:i;33; 'h.s b .

larmally Spred pa ibc6Wr: '

by,a dbtUrHta rorn th plenipateaJ
tiraies bijtbebfp were pir
ties mheacer;
prars-ih- the-fir- st

of Kornbef; 4 jmipjl j, i;-si-

to JiaVe been pcesedby th?
French embassador,! Tal'eyrand, m

hich iiisiecl5red,!:hat prance ha ,

ving reuirneil! to her biuadanes ia
1 ou icuuuiw uuac or cae

of the other grr
powers of Europe sijice j that period,
ilthough not intending to opp'Ji?

'

them by ar; ' ' iV .'-(- ' 5;

The circumnanc3 iadiptit5r!
the new basis Jfor tli pbli&aj tyatem '"
pf Europe wijl not be sai sjieedtiy set'
tied 'as-- fiad beeii' txosd. The

nrincipie tlib? ;a$suitd by" Frpce is ,

very ttxteniivein its eX;cts, aa4 0:01
k' fioijfbf negoctstton machdkf
than hiid been anticibatcd. Vet& '
itdoes ncrtprbmjscjan apffCl of 't "

.mddiartranquility jo tfiii patipeott
that it witV tliscbacelrt particuladf '

te nieasares whicb G. ikit.-i- it 1$ v

been tpmg with itdid the; fatar?

destiviatibn of this cbunU y, aaiaa
fibers, and to which ishe ha 1 ntwened

ippaready nuach 'tAbttance
iWehive th iibnor 10 bi, w?th ff

gr at respect, sir, j our very h'J

iervahts'i '' : h.

' H0IJ5KvORCO 0X.

Ytbe ap)ntiiixacy
jssiihet, half ji miliioa of o lrc
4ur;Nes,'Jo. be: pikt ia c rctilttoa wf;. .y

purcUasH) snfcl5v briictes ta.bs
jfasb in otfcf. Stijs.kie pra -

pphed io ihe; dcKargjej of '"thaw-
Whkb'tik &utc oweft-- J fhsU?
&C.Sntob2 Senate ffccov;urr f
an act cbh9faiobl!d titi of iJsJ ' i

fir HmltationV bltactioos ab4 M
suitsIal 4 - & : W:' ; ' . ' '

blaib ati act mised at llHt seiiJ9 4
j;

civil Ustc. for.tXi 1

ieisibnssSwsfe !ig!

tod :irtincaii'nwi r,b r 7
Tef ioaQwirRelolu ion, W i a

about to expose' thcmsclres. in tbe
"

rar.
"

w-'- In the present era .of duplir ity
4 and underhand intrigue it will not be
'very wondtrful ifit appear that Prince

twonstinn oaa merear rone ever to
manage the Norwegi ans-- Ao take the
Uad apong.th'em with rainy patriotic
declarauons, in orde to prevent some
more determined man from asfuming
thr character of their chic f, and finaU
ly to bring about tbiir tubjectioQ to
tne crowm or bwedea. -- ; 1 rie spirit of
the pecp't1 r.-a- s ccriiinly gbod their
guoa oiscipunc anu ytjor ucauestiOQ-- !
ed,aardihe passes ot the cuotry such
that a comparati ve!y mall army could
ciftrcra Uy.: step invaders " B ut wi th
nil ihe'advantages wt find the? fortrea
sea oa the' frontiers .given up without
resistance and after some unmeaning
movements in the fiefdoa the part of
the Noryvegtao arrnyV an armistice a--
greed on, which virtu aUy.resigns the
independeace of Norway. . ,

With regard to Poand,'no person
can be sacgujoe enough to aspect that
it wi!l be rtsto'redj tu independence,
during trte pjesept 9rdcr of ihingr- -
,Thc prutiobicff oil Poland wiil iorcn

iV in important part of the dftxasiioai j
to uke place at the approachtoV coni

s gress A report hia been. circuited j
V that ihe eaiperor Alexander had some

, inuntion of ereamg.it 'into ip icde'--
J pend'ett kUjgddm; undrr - a Russian
. trinre ; nad trc this WW accom--
pibed, Pol Jtul would be but a vassal

nal it Is saidwlll --oppose this ar--
ianTOeBt,"&iwitup;n the dismfm- -

R 4!?

." permem of the territory Jj iathuitfmt
gite lierif 'h-Eurof-

c ; and
r ;benVe reject tht i 0' 6pain despo

"
.; ism in church andj state is restored,

- la alliuorrursisnd inJTrance-iith- c!

- V? tiost t rdiculou4 ittt mpts zxt thaile tii
jceTcirnficsicxsu, acdiae CSTMO- -,

emoawjingasketcatia planjjwh

'1
-
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